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JANUARY 2020 - WITH YOUR SPECIAL HOST OLE DAMMEGÅRD

Dear friend, please join me in the celebration of 2019 and be part of welcoming a
wonderful and exciting 2020! What an incredibly intense, testing, wonderful,
scary, challenging, and developing year it has been. Thank you so much for
sharing it with me, in my strong efforts to raise awareness and promote love,
peace and understanding as well as fearless exposure and transition of the dark
forces that helping us to spiritually evolve as people, friends and individuals. 

'River deep, mountain high', high highs and low lows, betrayal, deaths of loved
ones, as well as beautiful new friendships and magical tours. What a mix :-). And
what an amazing new year we have in front of us. Now let's help each other make
this THE BEST YEAR EVER!! 



THE TRUTH ABOUT THE HOFFA-MURDER

A recent Martin Scorcese-movie about Frank 'The Irishman' Sheeran

For years I have believed that Frank 'The Irishman' Sheeran was the real killer of
Teamster boss Jimmy Hoffa. Others have argued for other theories, but I have
always found him very trustworthy and deeply saddened by the fact that he was
forced to kill his friend and employer. Sheeran was raised a devout Catholic,
suffered from severe guilt, and after his last taped testimonial, Sheeran stopped
eating and was dead in six weeks at 83.

So when master director Martin Scorcese released his movie 'The Irishman - I
heard you paint houses' I was extremely pleased when he backs this version of a
very historic mystery.

Frank Sheeran, Teamster boss Jimmy Hoffa's friend and killer

https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=0f075d1d01&e=2fdd6a7abd
https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=92be943214&e=2fdd6a7abd


Click to watch the death-bed testimonial by Frank Sheeran

This is the restaurant where Hoffa was last seen, click to see

https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=ca9b89f0c5&e=2fdd6a7abd
https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=69495d7c11&e=2fdd6a7abd


The recovered car connected to Jimmy Hoffa's disappearance

The claimed killing-house at 17841 Beaverland in Detroit, Michigan 

Click for a Google-map showing the Beaverland residence in Detroit 

Jimmy Hoffa's body was cremated just a few miles from the house

https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=a7f89fa918&e=2fdd6a7abd
https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=0f61c23e91&e=2fdd6a7abd
https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=497044c263&e=2fdd6a7abd


Steve Andretta, said to be one of the two 'clean-up' guys involved

MONTY PYTHON STYLE ATTACK IN SWEDEN

Click to watch the 'car attack' against a sports center in Märsta

As what I believe to be part of so called Operation Rimfrost in Sweden, the deep
state's hard efforts to brutally take over this country, we have recently seen a
multitude of alleged violent attacks, car fires, explosions and claimed murders. I
doubt most of them as even being real events. Here is a typical example, a car
attack against a sports center in Märsta, only a few kilometers away from the
Arlanda International Airport, where we recently stopped a planned false flag
attack. 

Please click the image above to watch the video, and notice the exact position of
the camera, precisely avoiding to see the impact itself, as well as noticing that the
lights are still on and working, as well as no visible dents to the front of the car -
and this is after crashing straight through a thick brick wall... Really?

https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=c44faba68a&e=2fdd6a7abd


How can a car crash straight through a wall, without any damages?

Who would come up with the idea of driving straight into a building?

More or less straight edges of the 'crash'-hole. How is that possible?



THE GRAND FINALE OF FEAR TRIGGER-SHOES

From a recent claimed mass shooting in Georgia, USA. Click to watch

Shoes found in more than one place after alleged Atlanta-killings

A claimed murder of a Swedish woman. Shoes & glasses left behind

https://lightonole.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=18770b9294387f1377f080286&id=24568ce394&e=2fdd6a7abd


From where did this magically flying shoe come from? (In Greece)

ME, JUDYTH VARY BAKER & OLIVER STONE

I have recently spent some time with my wonderful friend Judyth 
Vary Baker in her unique 'Lee Harvey Oswald Museum' in Långshyttan



Judyth then went to the JFK-Conference in Dallas and met Oliver Stone

HEAL WITH LOVE
Please note that my intention is not to scare or spread fear, but instead to inform
with the hope that my newsletters will help to give a clearer overview of what
happened or is happening so that we can take our power back.

We all deserve so much better. 
It's time to stop the madness and

heal the world with love.

Whenever I need to get back in balance, I often listen to my wonderful raja-yoga
teacher Nalanie Harilela Chellaram. Click on the image below to watch her talk
'Life - Our University'. For more information, please visit http://www.sisproject.org.

See you again on February 1, 2020 

Please support Ole Dammegard and his groundbreaking research:
Light On Conspiracies: https://www.lightonconspiracies.com 
Donations: https://www.lightonconspiracies.com/sponsorship-donations 
Patreon: https://www.patreon.com/lightonconspiracies 
Membership: https://www.lightonconspiracies.com/membership-signup 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ole.dammegard 
Twitter: @lightonconspira
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/oledammegard 
BitTube: https://bit.tube/LightOnConspiracies 
Guestbook: Guestbook 
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